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HEW TOURNEY ON CARDS

Brunswick Scratch Meet Scheduled
at South Omaha Starting

Saturday.

OUTSIDE TEAMS WILL ENTER

The next big event carded by local
howlers Is th Brunswick scratch tour-
nament, to he pulled off on the Hruns-wi- ck

alleys In South Omaha. starting
Saturday and continuing until all matchca
have boon rolled. The tournament will
be open to all comers and entrees from
outside town arc' exported.

Frank who ao successfully
staged the Magic City tournamtnt. will
conduct thla one and la giving hia entire
time towards making It a success, lie
haa aent letters to numerous surrounding
bowline towna Inviting them to part'ol-lat- e

and expects favorable replica. Teams
will, probably be entered from Lincoln,
Orand Ialand, Harlan, la.; Fremont, Mle-Mo-

Valley and lllalr.
All alx organised Routh Omaha team

will enter and possibly one or two more
will be organised from the Msglo City
bowling ranks. From Omaha the rtors,
Burgess-Naa- h, Mickey Gibson's. Jetter"s
Old Age, OJd Htyle laagers. Krug'g Luxua,
Star's and Stripes, Omaha Bicycle In-
diana. Bessiln'S Old Misers, Lewis' Huf-fo- l,

. Fairmont Creamery and an all star
team from the Booster league, will enter.

Kntreea- - close Thursday night and
should be In Leplnskl's hands by that
time. Efforts will be made to acram-moda- te

all who enter, by giving them
any time they desire on the schedule. A
few doubles , and singles will be rolled
Katurdsy afternoon, but the five-me-n
event begins Saturday night.
I

Chicago Nationals
Defeat the Athletics

TAMPA,' Kla., March 8.-- By superiir
hitting the Chicago Nationals defeated
the 1'hlladelphla Athletics, to t today
In an exhibition game. Score: II. U.K.
Chicago 4;.;a g j
I'hllatlelrhla 1 4 )

ltat,tenea: Cheney. Vaughn, llumiih-lle- s
and Archer. Uresnahan; Bressler,

i.eed. Wyckoff and Hiiiang. McAvoy.

Jess Willard is
Off for Havana

l.eO ANQKL12H, Cal.. March 9. --Jess
Willard. the heavyweight pugilist, left
here txay for Havana. Culia. to meet
Jock Johnson In a battle for the world's
championship April I. Willard haa con-
tinued while here the light training
whlch he started at Kl Taao.

BUCK WEAVER TAKEN
TO HOSPITAL ON COAST

LOS AVQELES. Cal.. March . --George
"Buck" Weaver, shortstop for the Chi-
cago Whltesox of the American league,
was taken to a hospital today suffering
trom tonsllitls. Weaver's tonsils will be
removed as soon as the acute Inflamma-
tion has subsided.

Gardner Beat, llaatoa.
PHILADELPHIA, Marchw Gartner New York, the title holder,today, detested Corwin - Huston, Detroit,

ru 2lt, In the fourteenth game of therlasa A amateur hililird tournament forthe national championship. Averatre andhigh runs: Gardner, H K, M; Huston.

Buttermakers Want
' Butterf at Out of Oleo

- MASON CITY, la.. March
TeW-gram-) If. the National Buttermak.
era association measures ud to Its re-
sponsibility It must wage a fight against
oleomargarine To do 11, It must demand
that no butterfal enter Into the produc-
tion of oleo and but Ur makers must have
enough color In their butter so that It
van be detected from oleo at once.

Tha cry that oleo is the po.tr man's
butter and by removing the tax of lu
cents It' would save that amount to the
consumer la the strong weaiion of our
adversary. This was the declaration or
President Farrell in his uanual addrena

jw4h t . kit. 1. a a i i . ...u..u.ru .u imriyonu tuns
t. butur are here being ecjred fwr tliv

juj'uee corneal.

NEW LIBRARY BULDING

AT CCLUMBUS DEDICATED

COLUMBt'S. Neb.. March iKpecUI.)
The. new... Voliunbus public library was

opened Monday evening The kite was
donated by Mrs. Leander Gerrard of litis
city. The building i a gift of Andiw
tJLrneKi And mil IImii i I .a t
ard of Lincoln Is librarian. Four thousand !

books have bren transferred from tlie j

tveaenr temporary lull,Clou to the new
edifice, la th- - rverlng a recaption was
held by the omo: of tl.e library board,
aaststed by Mrs. jrrsrd. uixTltitendent
W Schools Campbell. I'rli;. Ipal of Schools
Porsott, M:ior Kolh'eltner. Mls Char-
lotte Tfinp'cson of Lincoln, state libra-
rian, and Mlaa fcdil Tobitt. litrarUn of
tba Omaha public library. Addresses were
nyule by Judge Kevder, Miur Rotl.lelt-r.e- r.

Mrs.- - Erig-r- . Mrs. .McAllister, Miss
1 I. ton and Miss Tol'llt.
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FIRST ANSWER
OF CARRANZA IS

GENERAL DENIAL

'Continued trom Page One
lety over affairs In the aouthern repub-
lic.

t'nder the order dispatched to Hear
Admiral Fletcher the ship Doing to Vera
Crux may be umler command of Bear
Admiral Mayo of the first dlvls'on,
whtse fl.ishlp is the Arkansas; Hear
Admiral Housh of the second division,
whose flog Is on the I'tah; Hear Ad-

miral Coffman, third division, whoee
flagship Is the Virginia, or Bear Admiral
McLean, commanotng the fourth division,
whose flag Is on the Connecticut.

No complaints have come as to condi-
tions In the territory under control of
Villa, the president said. Duval West,
personal representative of the president,
who has lieen conferring with Villa and
his subordinate generals, Is now on his
way to Mexico City, where he will make
an Investigation of conditions there.

Pllllmaai Presents .Note.
General Oarranxa In an oral reply to

American Consul Fllllman. when the lat-
ter presented the note from the United
Htates government on conditions In Mex-

ico City, entered a general denial that
General Obregnn had prevented food from
entering Mexico City or sent any sup-pil- es

out of the el'v
Carrania promised an early reply, Mr.

Hllllman reported. Kliseo Arrendondo,
hitherto Washington representative of
Carransa, and other advisers, were pres-
ent during the conference.

Mr. Sllllman reported at length, hut of-

ficials did not disclose the contents of his
message. It was believed, however, that
from the fact that Carransa denied the
activity attributed to him by official re-
ports to the Vnlted Slates, the Mexican
chief would not approve any further ln- -
onveniencs to foreigners.
Consul Pullman's dispatcher from Vera

Crux, saying the American) note was for-
mally presented to General Carransa yes
terday afternoon arrived Juit before the
cabinet meeting today and were laid be-

fore President Wilson as the cabinet of-

ficers assembled. ' Home of the cabinet
members felt encouraged In the belief
tl.at Carransa would give assurances of
protection to foreigners and permit sup-
plies to reach the .Mexican capital and
prevent a crisis.

No further word has been received
showing when Mexico City would be
evacuated or whether Ohrcgnn 'would
leave a small garrison there.

. Acate t rials Beached.
Many of the diplomatic representatives

here cabled their gcvernmenta that, steps
of a most Important character had been
taken by tha I'nlted states, which prob-
ably would cause Carransa to change his
attitude toward foreigners. None of the
ambassadors would say whether they be-

lieved the use of force was Intended to
compel an observance of the demands of
the American government, but many of
them thought the note sent by the United
Htates to Carransa clearly Implied that
the use of force might be the best de-
velopment tf there wag not a favorable
change la oendltlona.

Uewaaili of V. a.
Specifically the United Btatea haa been

making separate representations to ob-
tain the following things from Carransa:

Permission for tha International re-
lief commission, composed of wealthy
residents of Mexico City, to use the
fumis they hae collected lor supplies
to succor U suiting; and destituteand the flaring at their disposal of
tranaKrtati"ii lucllitlca lu bitna food
Into the capital.

The guarantee of a line of communi-
cation Mexico Cltv and Vera
Crux so that foreigners might havj
access to the sea and onimuuiratlou
be kept open for forelm government.

The ordering or a uril lnt garrison
to slay In Mexico City In case of an
evacuation so that rl.ita and demon-
strations of the mobs mlaht be pre-vent-

and foreigners protected
against violence.

A going business can be sold gulrklv
through The Bee's "Business Chances.'"

Mella I'luneer Momaa Dead.
cVTKLLA. Neb., March . !pecial

Mrs. Kcbouc Camblln. mother of. A. K.
Camblln Of Btella, died yesterday morn- -
lug at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Jeff Dysart, near Tails City. Rhe was
pant f.1 years oU sud was sick nine
.1hj. The funeral will be selj at VI

uyssrt oome Wednesday and burial will
be in, the Steele cemetery at'KalU City
Air. Cumiilin died tvo years ago. Klve
rhtlUren suivlve: Mis. Kll Mlnshall at
I. 'an, la.: Mrs. Jeff Oyhart or near
Falls i lly; Flank Camblln of near Kails
("liy; Newton CainHIn of Wathrna. Kan.,
and A. 1C Caml II ri of htella.
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SUFFS OBJECT TO

THEIR OWN MOVIE

Prominent Supporters of the Cause
Openly Criticise "Your Girls and

Mine" Picture.

DECLARE IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

Thp flret open criticism of the suf-frap- e

movie "Your Girl nnd Mln,"
which was presented in Omaha last
week, cornea, not from the antla, but
from one of the ataunchest of local
BtifrraKlsta. Mra. Mary I. Crelgh.

"I am heartily ashamed of It. It
was. the moat absurd, inane, senseless
and nonsensical presentation I have
even seen. Indeed I came near going
over to the antls aide after viewing

those pictures," declared Mrs. Crelgh

at a meeting of the current toplca
of the Woman's club Tues-

day.
"If such a production had been put on

by those opposed to woman suffrage 1

would not have been surprised, contin-
ued Mrs. Crelgh. "but that those who
love the cause and are Its most ardent
supporters should have gotten up such an
Impossible production passes my under-

standing."
"All tit evils from which women have

suffered since the beginning of time ire
all placed In the path' of one' womsn,
whose unwary feet walk Into all these
evils. It Is most Impossible."'

Mrs. E. E. ftahriehl also objected ti
the pictures because they portrayed all
men as brutes. "I heard one y nine; girl
remnrk to her friend after seeing 'Your
Girl and Mine.' 'I think your father and
mine an; the only good men In this
world." " related Mrs. Stanfleld.'

When the suffrage movie was produced
in Lincoln Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker.

of the National Antl-Kuffra-

society, openly criticised the plsy, anl
local surfraglsts were looking for some
such action from Omaha antls. That the
dlsHrnslon tame from their own midst
created no little . surprise In suffrage
circles. ( ''!."..'

Gate Receipts Are ;

Feature of Kansas
City Federal Case

CHICAGO. March opera-

tions of the Fioeral league were dwelt
upon today at the resumption of the hear-
ing on the temporary Injunction recently
granted by Judgu Baldwin In the circuit
court restraining the leagvie from trans-ferln- g

the Ksnsaa City franchise to New-
ark. N. J.

Counsel fur the Kansas City club as-
serted that officials of the league re-

ceived the gate receipts of tha club after
advancing It a tfi.OOO loan, but had neg-
lected to give an accounting of the re-
ceipts.

The club lost heavUy last season, and,
as officials of the league contended that
It had not lived up to Its financial obliga-
tions, the franchise waa transferred to
Newsrk.

Investors with motc read the neal
Kslate ads In The Bee. Advertise your
property for a quick sale.

GOVERNOR SENDS BILL
REQUESTED BY Q. A. R.

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
LINCOl-N- , March . (ppeclal.)-Oo- v.

enior Morehead has aent a hill to the
legislature which was Introduced and
read the first lime Tuesday morning .us
II R. TM, requiring county assessors anl

j clerks to return to tho secretary of state
ca''h year lists of veterans of the army !

j a"4 navy w ho served In the ci il war.
the Mexican war. or the war of 1U with
freat Rrltatn. These lists are to be In
alphabetical order, accompaned by in.

j forrratlon as to the service records and i

! preunt postofflce addresses of the j

l veterans.
The bill was sent to the legislature at

the riiict rf the Uiand Army of the
Republic offlclMla who are anxious tit!
secure mote complete data concerning
survivors of the thre wars living In No-- ;

braka It la not brllved. however, thatiany survivors of the war of 11 J will bv
found.

THET DROPPED HE
DOWN IN A CELLAR

A FELLOW
WITZ. CHAIN'tM
WHCriTHEY OH!THI
TVRHR.O ABOUND ltTERK

AM" HOT Hlr,- - hO on

Stiles is Re-Elect- ed

To Be Head Consul of
Woodmen of World

NOHKOLK", .Veh.. March J. (Special
Telegram.) Kurle R. Stiles, head consul
of the Woodmen of the World, was re-

elected along with most of the other head
officers of the slate Jurisdiction, two
hours after tli biennial atnte convention
waa convened here today.

D. W. Carre of Beatrice was SUles" only
opponent. The vote stood: Stiles.
Carte, 34.

Otoer officers were elected as follows:
Knlph t. Currier, Lincoln, head ad-v'-

Oeoree Novacek, Omnhn. head
hanker: Colonel C. 1,. Mather, Benson,
hoinl clerk: W. I. Asklne, Lincoln, head
escort; K. 8. HlaTlow. Blair, head watch-
man; H. K. Meyer. 1'ehllng, head nentry;
Hoy LanKford, Auburn, hca1 manager;
If. O. Smith, Wtnalde. head manager;
George Chrtstoph. Norfolk, head man-atte- r;

William Uriah, Plattmnouth, headmnnager; Frank O. Spear, South Omaha,
head manu(fr; D. W. Carre, Beatrice,
senior past head consul; Kdward Walah.
Omaha. Junior past head consul; Fred
Kymer. Lincoln, delegate to sovereign
enmp; B C. Anvart Tekamah, delegate
to sovereign head camp.

There are 2n0 delegates In attendance.
The se.s'on opened with an address of awelcome by N. A. Huse of the Norfolk
News, which was responded to by Sov-ereli- m

Mnrkhn.

Falrbnry evs Notes.
FAIRHrRY, Neb.. March
Train service Is becoming normal on the

Rock Island and St. Joseph & Grand Isl-
and railroads operating through here. All
the railroads have been double-headin- g

their passenger trains In order to got
them over the division.

James McQuald has . returned from
Council Bluffs, where he waa confined In
the Mercy hospital for a couple of ,woeks
Mr. will be out of service until
May I with his Injuries.

Announcement has been ni4d of the
approaching marriage of Miss Carolena
Westllng to Harry. Woods. The weddlnjr
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will be solemnized at the home of Mlssr
Weetllng's parents, April 7.

Rural mall carriers of Falrhury made
their first deliveries Monday since the
middle of last week.

Assistant General Manager G. W.
Rourke of Topeka, Kan., was In Falr-bgur- y

yesterday conferring with Division
Superintendent W. A. Sheahan of the Ne-

braska division.
Owing to freight trains being annulled

on thi Bock Island for five or six days,
the Fairbury yards are congested with
freight cars.

Neligh Veteran
Suicide

at Grand Island
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March

In the hose house at the renr
of the Soldiers' Home this morning. Wil-

liam Sldener found the' auspended and
dead body of a fellow member of the
home, William Shadle, admitted to the
home from Neligh, Neb., In mil. Shadle
had hanged himself by means of a towel
and strings of sheeting. Coroner Geddes
found It a case of suicide. The veteran
had been 11) for a week, but had shown
no Indications of despondency. He waa

member of Company M, Fourth Illinois
cavalry. Relatives have been notified.

Aboil to Falrbnry,
FAIRBI'RY, Neb., March 9. (Special.)
President C. W. Crawfc rd of the Fair-

bury Baseball association has secured the
contract from Harrison Sholl, the Hub-be- ll

pitcher, who played fast ball on
FairburySs teams in
1913 and 1914. Mr. Sholl will enter the
"try-ou- t" tournament to bo held In April,
when about thirty players will make an
effort to land a berth on Falrbury'n state
league base ball team. Bert Shaner, for-
mer manager of Falrbury'a

teams, and on will he
manager and do the selecting of players.
The "try-ou- t" will he held In the base
ball park. .The season will .open May
"Muggsy" Monroe, who played first base

-
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for Superior last year.fhas moved his
family to Kail-bur- He will play for the
Fairbury state league this summer.

Czar Uses Drastic
Means to

Discipline in Army
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

DUBLIN, Feb. 26. A more favorable
I view of the discipline In the Russian army j

In ualieia man prevailed luring ine au
tumn invasion of East Prussia Is given
by Leonhard Adelt, the war eorresponlent
of the Berliner Tageblatt, who recently
visited Neu-Sand- on the Dunajee river
a short time after It had been evacuated
by the Russian army.

At the corner of one street he saw a
hook fastened to tha wall, from which,
as he was Informed by the cltlsens, the
Russians had hangel one of their soldiers
lor plundering. There was still visible
oti the adjacent wall the following Inscrip-
tion in Russian: "The csar sent out sol-

diers, not pillagers, to fight for him."
Adelt goes on to say that the Russians
maintained strict discipline In the city.
As further examples of their stringency
he mentions that one soldier, who fctole
a ham, was given fifty strokes with the
knout, while another, who strayed into
the quarters of other soldiers and made
undue noise there, got thirty strokes.

In the Bokovlna the Russians demen-strate- d

the sincerity of their newly ac-

quired temperance principles by emptying
all strong liquors Into the gutters.

Cafes May Not Sell
Liquor After

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Representative Chambers' bill
permitting cafes, to sell liquor until mid-
night by special dispensation, was killed
tonight in' the house committee 'of th
whole. ' ';.'.
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find our Ken-
sington Suits

both in
and and they
fit and stay fit.

If you ever doubt that
got a full value

equivalent for your mon-
ey in a Kensington

suit, dress suit or
light your
money back a

$20, $22.50, $25, $30.

KENMOR Spring Suits, new and
nobby, In' English models. We
are featuring these suits this
spring as a most remarkable

of values. - You
have not seen their equal at the
price, $15.

'413 Ko. 16th St,
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